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Editorial...
Dear Readers,

Thank you very much
for accepting our
Newsletters and the
feedback.

We are sure you are
finding the Articles very
useful and information in
your personal and business
life.

Please let us know the
topics on which you expect
the Articles. We also
welcome Articles from
readers and well-wishers of
this Newsletter.

– Editor

Normally. people tend not to
register the lease and no one
realizes the seriousness of
registering such an agreement.
Only people themselves decide
that a notarial agreement is done.
But such a seemingly trivial
oversight can land the
homeowner straight in jail.

Renting or leave-licensing the
space is a good option for income
generation for space owners and
with the rising cost of space, there
is an increasing trend of people to
live or do business on rent. Of
course, this only makes sense if it
fits within the legal framework.
The reason for this is that people
still tend not to register the
tenancy agreement and no one
realizes the importance of
registering such an agreement.
Behind this lies a funny aspect of
human nature, which is to `save
money and share its appreciation
with others’. It may sound a bit
harsh to read, but the fact
remains. Only people themselves
decide that a notarial agreement
is to be done. But if such
seemingly trivial things are
ignored, that hearth can land the
homeowner straight in jail. An
important provision in the Act is
that, it is the sole responsibility of

the landlord to have the tenancy
agreement / leave-license in
writing and to register the same
with the secondary sub-deeds and
failure to register such tenancy
agreement may result in
imprisonment of up to three
months and / or a fine up to
Rs.5000/-, under Section 55 of
the Maharashtra Rent Control
Act.

To whom will these
provisions apply?

The above provisions shall
apply to all tenancy agreements
entered into after the ones
coming into force of the
Maharashtra Rent Control Act,
1999, i.e. after 31 March 2000.
The Bombay High Court has ruled
in a case that 'even if the landlord
sues to get possession of the
premises, his responsibility to
register the tenancy agreement is
not extinguished and therefore
the complaint made by the tenant
is valid'. In this case, the tenant
filed a police complaint in 2007
that the tax was brought into
existence in 2001 and was not
registered.

Bringing a contract into
existence and registering it:
two different things

Bringing any contract into
existence i.e. signing it by all the
parties and registering the
contract i.e. registration of the
same, are two different things.
That is, merely signing the
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contract does not mean that it has
been registered. According to the
Registration Act, it is necessary to
register a contract within four
months from its coming into
existence. Therefore, if for some
reason it is not possible to register
immediately after executing the
contract, this provision can be
availed

Relatively less cost:
Whether the tenant comes

from knowledge or acquaintance,
do not confuse transaction and
relationship. The stamp-
registration cost of registering a
tenancy is insignificant compared
to the revenue generated, the
value of the premises and the
inconvenience caused by non-
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registration, and is often borne equally by the
landlord and tenant. Therefore, it should be noted
that there is no benefit in saving such expenses.

If the agreement is registered, it is beneficial to
the tenant as well. Because such a registered
agreement is useful for them as a proof of residence
as well as for gas, phone connection, loans etc.

Agreement must be in writing:
Failure to register the agreement may result in

As you all are aware, that Anulom Technologies Pvt. Ltd. are in this service
since last 8-9 years. The Team members will help you to Register your L&L
Agreement, hassle free. You can visit our website – www.anulom.com – for
more details.

A°S>ìhmoHo$Q²>g A°ŠQ> Am{U gm_mÝ` _mUyg - A°S>. A{dZme Mm\o$H$a
d{H$br ì`dgm` H$aUmè`m ì`º$tda (d{H$bm§da) H$moUË`m

àH«$maMr ~§YZo AmhoV, Ë`mg§X^m©V AmnU T>mo~i _mZmZo {dMma
Ho$bm. AmVm A°S>ìhmoHo$Q²>g A°ŠQ> 1961 Zwgma WmoS>m AmUIr
VnerbmV {dMma H$ê$. EImXr ì`º$r H$m`XoeraÑîQ>çm d{H$b
hmoÊ`mgmR>r nmÌVm H$m` Agmdr bmJVo, d{H$bm§Mr H$m`Xoera
g§KQ>Zm H$moUVr, {VMr H$m }̀ H$m`, d{H$br ì`dgm`mgmR>r H$mhr
{Z`_, AmMmag§{hVm Amho H$m, Agob Va H$moUVr, Aem {d{dY
àým§Mr CÎmao Amnë`mbm A°S>ìhmoHo$Q²>g A°ŠQ>_Ü ò {_iUma AmhoV.

AmO nwÊ`mV KS>V Agboë`m KQ>Zm nm{hë`m H$s, Ago dmQ>Vo
H$s H$moUrhr ì`º$s dH$sb Agmo dm Zgmo, àË òH$mbm Am{U Omo
dH$sb hmoD$ BpÀN>Vmo, Ë`mbmgwÕm A°S>ìhmoHo$Q²>g A°ŠQ>_Yrb VaVwXr
_mhrV AgUo Amdí`H$ Amho. nwÊ`mV AZoH$ VmoV ò dH$sb
CKS>H$sg Ambo. gm_mÝ` _mUgmZo Iam, ImoQ>m dH$sb H$gm
AmoiIm`Mm? EImXm dH$sb Oo dmJVmò  Vo `mo½` Amho H$s,
A`mo½`? `m Am{U Aem AmUIr àým§Mr CÎmao gm_mÝ` _mUgmbm
_mhrV AgUo Amdí`H$M Amho. H$maU Ago àý Am{U Ë`m§Mr
CÎmao Ë`mÀ`m Am ẁî`mVrb dV©_mZ Am{U ^{dî` `m§À`mer {ZJ{S>V
AmhoV. gm_mÝ` _mUgmbm ~è`mM doim H$ï>mZo {_imbobm n¡gm
Ý`m` {_idÊ`mgmR>r H$moQ>©H$Moè`m§da IM© H$amdm bmJVmo Am{U
~moJg d{H$bm_wio qH$dm dH$sb H$m`Xoera Agbm Var Ë`mÀ`m
J¡adV©Zm_wio gm_mÝ` _mUgmbm Ý`m` {_iUo Va XÿaM nU Ë`mMm
A_yë` doi, n¡gm Am{U H$ï> dm`m OmVmV.

d{H$br ì`dgm` hm CXmÎm, gÝ_mÝ` Amho. ì`{º$JV
\$m`ÚmgmR>r Zìho Va gmd©O{ZH$ {hVmgmR>r amÁ`mZo Vmo {Z_m©U Ho$bm
Amho. åhUyZM dH$sb Am{U d{H$boVa bmoH$ `m§Zr Ë`mMm _mZ
amIbm nm{hOo.
dH$sb hmoÊ`mgmR>r Amdí`H$ nmÌVm

A°S>ìhmoHo$Q²>g A°ŠQ>_Ü ò gwédmVrg (H$b_ 16) d{H$bm§Mo

XmoZ àH$ma Ho$bo AmhoV. EImÚm d{H$bmMr j_Vm, Ë`mMm
d{H$brMm H$mbmdYr, Ë`mMo H$m`Xm d d{H$br ì`dgm` `m§À`m
{df`rMo g_¥Õ kmZ Am{U H$m`ÚmVrb AZŵ d bjmV KoD$Z
hm`H$moQ>© qH$dm gwàr_ H$moQ>© `m§Zm Ago dmQ>bo H$s, gXa d{H$bmbm
"Á òð> d{H$bm'Mm XOm© Úmdm, `m gÝ_mZmg Vmo àmá AmhoV, Va Ë`m
H$moQ>mªZm Vgo H$aÊ`mMm A{YH$ma Amho. _mÌ, Ë`mgmR>r Ë`m
d{H$bmMr g§_Îmr Amdí`H$ Amho. EImÚm d{H$bmbm "Á òð>' ho
Zm_m{^YmZ {_imbo H$s, Ë`mÀ`mda H$mhr ~§YZo òVmV.

Á òð> dH$sb ñdV: qH$dm ñdV:À`m dVrZo dH$sbnÌ
(dH$mbVZm_m) XmIb H$ê$ eH$V Zmhr. VgoM, AÝ` H$moUVm
dH$sb (H${Zð> dH$sb) ~amo~a Agë`m{edm` Á òð> dH$sb

punishment as above, but if any such tenancy
agreement is not in writing, then under section 55,
there is a provision that the terms and conditions
stated by the tenant shall be assumed.

Report to Police Station
After registering the tenancy agreement, it is

mandatory for us to report such an agreement at the
nearest police station.

(Courtesy : Adv. Rohit Erande and Daily Lokmat)
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gmY§ "gwpñWVr_Yb§' OJU§...
gmY§ "gwpñWVr_Yb§' OJU§ Ag§ åhQ>b§ Var EImÚm

g_mOm_Ybr "gwpñWVr' Xþgè`m EImÚm g_mOmÀ`m Ñï>rZo
XyadñWm R>ê$ eHo$b. eodQ>r, OrdZ_mZ gmò r, gwI§ `m
gd©ñdr gmnoj H$ënZm amhVmV. Am{U Or Vr ì`º$s
Amnmnë`m g§X^m©À`m Mm¡H$Q>rV OJV AgVo. Am{W©H$,
gm_m{OH$, amOH$s` Am{U _yë`mË_H$ Aem AZoH$ nmVù`m
Ë`mg§X^m©V AgVmV!

darb n[aÀN>oX _mÂ`m dmMZmV Ambm Am{U _mÂ`m _ZmV
EH$ _moR>o àý{MÝh {Z_m©U Pmbo - Vo Ago H$s AmnU Oo OJVmo
Ë`mbm gwpñWVr åhUm`Mr H$m? Amnë`m Ñï>rZo Oo lr_§V
AgVmV Ë`mÀ`m VwbZoV Vr XyamdñWm Amho. darb dmŠ`mV
boIH$M H$~yb H$aVmo Ho$ gwpñWVr hr gmnoj H$ënZm Amho.
_mÂ`m AmB©-d{S>bm§Zr Á`m g§ñH$mamV _bm dmT>dbo Vr Z¸$sM
gwpñWVr hmoVr. _bm H$mhr H$_r nSy> {Xbo Zmhr. _mÂ`m
AmdS>rMo CÎm_ {ejU {Xbo H$s Á`m_wio CÎm_ ZmoH$ar
{_imbr. _mÂ`m _wbm§Zm _r CÎm_ {ejU XoD$ eH$bmo. Ka,
JmS>r _r KoD$ eH$bmo. Hw$R>ohr d Ho$ìhmhr n¡go H$_r nS>bo
ZmhrV.

gm_mÝ` H$ënZoVrb hr lr_§Vr hmoVr H$s Zmhr, _m{hVr
Zmhr. nU AmB©-d{S>bm§Zr _ZmMr lr_§Vr {eH${dbr. "CÕaoV
AmË_Zm AmË_mZ_' `m VËdmà_mUo ñdmdb§~Z {eH${dbo.
AmË_gÝ_mZ H$gm {Q>H$dm`Mm ho {eH${dbo. n¡emÀ`m
_moOnÅ>rZo gJio _moOm`Mo ZgVo. Ë`mgmR>r Xþgè`mMm gVV
{dMma H$am`bm bmJë`mda Ago dmQ>Vo H$s Amnë`m g§nH$m©V
òUmè`mMr gwpñWVr Agmdr. Agm AmnU à`ËZ H$aV am{hbmo

Va Amnbr pñWVr H$erhr Agbr Var Ë`mbm _r gwpñWVrM
åhUoZ. Mma n¡go H$_r nS>bo åhUyZ H$Yrhr Xþ:pñWVr {Z_m©U
hmoV Zmhr. Mm§Jë`m Jmoï>r H$aÊ`mgmR>r H$Yrhr n¡go H$_r nS>V
ZmhrV. H$ibo Zm gwpñWVr åhUOo H$m` Vo?

- S>m°. AaqdX Zdao
S>m`aoŠQ>a, AZwbmo_ Q>oŠZmobm°OrO àm. {b.

_mo~mBb : 9552384931

ñ\w$a{UH$m...

Important Days & Dates in December
December includes the most-awaited holidays

like Christmas, New Year's Eve, etc., along with
special public observances like World AIDS Day,
Indian Navy Day, UNICEF Foundation Day,
etc. Here is the list of important days in December
2022.

Date Events
1-December World Aids Day
2-December World Computer literacy day

International Day of Abolition of slavery
3-December International Day of People with disabilities

World conservation day
4-December Navy Day
5-December International volunteer day for economic and

social development
7-December Armed Forces Flag Day

International civil aviation day
9-December The International day against corruption
10-December Human Rights Day
11-December International Mountain Day
14-December International Energy Day
18-December International Migrants Day
19-December Goa’s liberation day
20-December International Human solidarity day
23-December Kisan Divas (Farmer’s Day)
29-December International Bio-diversity day

H$moQ>m©nwT>o hOa hmoD$ eH$V Zmhr. A{ebmH$Sy>Z Vmo WoQ> H$m_o
ñdrH$mê$ eH$V Zmhr. EImXm AO© qH$dm à{VkmnÌ qH$dm VgmM
H$moUVm XñV V`ma H$aÊ`mMo H$m_ Á òð> dH$sb ñdrH$mê$ eH$V
Zmhr. `m{edm` ~ma H$m¡pÝgb doimodoir Oo {Z`_ H$arb, Vo Ë`mg
nmimdo bmJVrb.

dH$sb hmoÊ`mg Amdí`H$ AgUmar nmÌVm H$b_ 24 _Ü ò
gm§{JVbr Amho. Vr Aer -

A) AO© H$aUmar ì`º$s ^maVmMr ZmJ[aH$ Agbr nm{hOo.
naXoer ZmJ[aH$mbm ^maVmV dH$sb åhUyZ _mÝ`Vm {_iy
eH$Vo. VWm{n, Vmo Á`m XoemMm ZmJ[aH$ Amho, Ë`m XoemV
^maVr` ZmJ[aH$mbm ~H$sb åhUyZ _mÝ`Vm XoV AgVrb Va.

~) AO©Xma ì`º$sZo d`mMr 21 df} nyU© Ho$bobr Agbr nm{hOoV.
H$) Vmo H$m`ÚmMm nXdrYa Agbm nm{hOo.
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Anulom is excellent. Have been using past 5+
years, This time I was in US and Aporsa from Anulom
helped get everything done remotely, she was very
quick and smart in doing the work without any time
wastage .. glad I choose Anulom long back they are so
up to date with technology and EXCELLENT STAFF at
each step..

— PRIYANKA PATIL

The overall experience with Anulom was quite
good. Supriya Raikar was quick responsive and helpful
for all the queries.

— RUDRESH SALVI

Very good service. Supriya has provided whatever
help needed for a very smooth process completion.

— SHAMALA POTNIS

I am very satisfied with the service provided by
Anulom. Fast & Excellent service. A fantastic
organisation! Great customer support from beginning
to end of the Notice of Intimation process. The team
is really informed.

The service is smooth and straightforward. My
advisor Supriya was helpful. I would recommend
them unreservedly.

— AMIT GURAV

FEEDBACK FROM
OUR SATISFIED CUSTOMERS…

The process with Anulom is quite smooth and
hassle-free. Sitting at home, I have completed the NOI
registration Process. I would also appreciate to
Ms.Supriya & Ms. Purnima for her professionalism and
timely communication Skills.

— DP

Completely hassle-free process. Door step service,
no need to go anywhere. Fast & Excellent service
provided by Miss Pornima Bhalerao & Supriya to
complete the NOI process within time. I am very
satisfied with the service provided by Anulom & team.

— DARPAN RATHOD

It was truly a great experience dealing with
Anulom. The entire process was explained at the
initial stage with proper follow-up & guidance
throughout the process. Special mention to Yogita,
Poornima and Suchita for getting the process
completed smoothly.

 — VIR GOHIL
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Want to become a Partner of Anulom?
There is a great business opportunity waiting for you.

Just call us on 9595380945 / WhatsApp : 9087727428, for a live Free Demo.

Follow us on:

https://www.facebook.com/anulomtechnologies/

